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opistossa. hänen tutkimus
hankkeensa on ”näkyviin oi
keuden henkilöinä. naisten
oikeudellisen henkilöyden
konstruktiot suomen oikeus
historiassa”.

hannu salmi on turun yli
opiston kulttuurihistorian pro
fessori.

minna sarantola�eiss on
filosofian tohtori ja helsin�in
kaupun�inmuseon tutkimus
päällikkö.

irma sulkunen on tampe
reen yliopiston suomen histo
rian professori.

vesa vares on dosentti ja yli
assistentti turun yliopiston po
liittisen historian laitoksessa.

notes on the 
contents
■ the theme of the Historical 
Journal 4/2006 is �ith or wit
hout ri�hts.

in her article “kelvoton val
tiokansalaiseksi? Yleisen ääni
oikeuden rajoitukset ja ääni
oikeusanomukset suomessa
1906–17” (an unsuitable citi
zen? restrictions to �eneral
suffra�e and petitions for the
ri�ht to vote in Finland 1906–
1917), minna harjula e�amines 
the �rounds for refusin� suf
fra�e, and who were those
people denied a vote. she asks 
how �eneral the �eneral suf
fra�e, enacted a hundred years 
a�o, really was. ville pernaa’s 
column “punaisesta viivasta
vaalikoneisiin” (From the red
line to votin� machines) dis
cusses the nature of democ
racy on the occasion of the
Finnish jubilee year of �eneral
and equal suffra�e.

in her article “naisten oikeu
det maatiloilla – suomalaisen
modernisaatiokehityksen pitkä
historia” (�omen’s ri�hts on
farms – the lon� history of
Finnish modernisation), anu 
pylkkänen treats modernisa
tion most of all as a historical
process, the key characteristics 
of which are individual ri�hts 
and formal equality. by her 
choice of topic, pylkkänen
does not actually take a stand
on feminist criticism of mod
ernisation, rather her aim is 
also to analyse how moderni
sation is built on similarity on
the one hand and difference
on the other.

heini hakosalo’s article
“kivuton murros? naisten oi
keus akateemisiin opintoihin
1800–1900luvun taitteen suo
messa” (the painless revolu
tion? �omen’s ri�ht to aca
demic studies in late 19th and
early 20th century Finland)
takes a comparative view of
the be�innin�s of women’s 
academic studies in Finland.
she asks how smoothly did
women’s university studies be
�in at the turn of the 19th and
20th centuries.

kaisa huttunen takes con
sumer ri�hts as the theme of
her article “‘sinäkin olet ku
luttaja’. eliikkeen poliittisesta
etujärjestötoiminnasta konsen
sushakuiseen kuluttajapolitiik
kaan” (‘You too are a consum
er’. From the cooperative
movement’s political interest 
�roup activities to consensus
seekin� consumer policy). to
day, all political parties are
interested in consumer ri�hts 
and safe�uardin� consumer 
interests, and the task of creat
in� consumer policy rests 
mainly with the ministry of

trade and industry. however,
as late as in the 1950s, the
term “consumer” referred to
wa�e earners who were po
litically inclined to the left.

jyrki loima’s article “lain ja
aatteen voimin vähemmistöä
vastaan? venäläisen maanomis
tuksen muutokset viipurin lää
nissä 1917–1927” (law and
ideolo�y a�ainst a minority?
Chan�es to russian land own
ership in the viipuri province
in 1917–1927) deals with land
ownership issues in the viipuri
province. in summer 1917,
russians re�istered titles to
properties in the karelian isth
mus. durin� the 1918 war, the
karelian commander of the
�hite guards ordered that 
russian properties could be
confiscated “without further 
ado”. loima takes a look at 
the chan�e in which le�isla
tion e�pedited by nationalistic
factions also increasin�ly 
transferred russian properties 
into Finnish hands after the
war. the �oal was a province
with homo�enous land owner
ship where forei�n population
and land ownership were felt 
to be a hindrance.

satu matikainen discusses 
european minorities in her ar
ticle “vähemmistöt ja vähem
mistöoikeudet maailmansotien
välisessä euroopassa” (minori
ties and minority ri�hts in in
terwar europe). as a conse
quence of the First �orld �ar,
the old empires in Central and
eastern europe disinte�rated
and were replaced with new 
nation states. however, up to
a third of the population in
any �iven area constituted mi
nority populations in their 
states of residence. minority 
ri�hts were addressed in mi
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nority a�reements, which new 
and e�panded states had to
si�n. a new international or
�anisation, the lea�ue of na
tions, �uaranteed the minority 
a�reements.

dozens of heads of state
and reli�ious leaders have re
cently apolo�ised and e�
pressed re�ret for tra�ic his
torical events. �hat kind of
problems could such symbolic
reparations possibly have from
the perspective of definin� the
terms of citizenship? jan löf
ström attempts to find answers 
to this question in his article
”historialliset anteeksipyynnöt 
ekskluusion välineenä? sym
boliset hyvitykset ja kulttuuri
sen kansalaisuuden politiikka”
(historical apolo�ies as an in
strument of e�clusion? sym
bolic reparations and the poli
tics of cultural citizenship).

the boundary defined in
the pähkinäsaari peace treaty 
(1323) is a key boundary in
Finnish national history and it 
is used for e�plainin� culture,
identity and the present world.
earlier research has concen
trated on identifyin� the
boundary stones, which, how
ever, is irrelevant from the me
dieval perspective, as jukka
korpela points out in his arti
cle ”keskiaikainen itäraja läpi
itäisen Fennoskandian metsä
vyöhykkeen – mikä se on!
(the medieval eastern bound
ary throu�h the eastern Fen
noscandian forest zone – �hat 
does this mean?). however,
more relevant questions are
how the boundary was ori�i
nally understood in the multi
layered medieval world, how 
it chan�ed as a result of nation
buildin� and how it eventually 

came to be imbued with
anachronistic superhistorical
meanin�s, which have been
used to le�itimise various po
litical and cultural views.

in his article “anders Chy
denius ja maailman ensimmäi
sen tietämisen vapauden lain
synty” (anders Chydenius and
the creation of the world’s first 
law on the freedom of knowl
ed�e), juha manninen discuss
es the concepts of freedom
and freedom of knowled�e as 
e�pressed by the 18th century 
Finnish economist anders 
Chydenius. Chydenius’s for
mulations were the basis for 
the freedom of the press laws 
enacted by the swedish diet,
which were unprecedented
anywhere at the time.

(translation: Valtasana Oy)


